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Decision No.' 60928· 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSImr' OF TEE STATE OF -CALIFORNIA 

In the Ma1;ter oftbe Application of )' 
A.~ONI- TRANSPORTATION SERVICE, a :) 
corporation, for an -order authori.zi:lg}
de~ure from the rates,. ru.1es and· )
regulations- "f MinimU:ll Rate Tari£'i".,: ) . 
No.' 2" unde:- tbe provisions or' - , : - } 
Section 3666 of tbe Public Utilities ) 
Code. ) " 

Application No. 42577 

OPINION AND ORDER:-

Antoni Transportation Service, a" corpcration~ho1ds.· a 

highway con1;ract carrier permit. BJr this application, ,riled 

Auguse. l7, 1960, 11; seeks authority; ~d~r ~ction, 3666' of the Pu.blie_ 

Utilities Cede, to transport woed. chips inbUlk, at'-rateS:le~ than' 

the minimum rates and on a' unit of measurement, d:t!ferentfiolIl.:,that 

prescribed in the rninJ.mum rate orders, for Masonite' Cor:?O:rat1on ' 

.from thirteen 'llllllberI:1i1ls located' at . various points in,',Sono~' ~d 

!-1endocino Co'lmties to the 1v"'..a.so:c.ite p1anta.t, Pr~sS~~<xr,:,l~atedone" 
'\ " 

mile north of Ukiah. 

According to the ,application the involved !reight~ wo¢d 

chips, was i"ormerlyconsidered waste~terial, but is now utilized, , 

i'or the :nanuf'acture" of :nasonit-e board. The, application' states " 

that special trailer units were' constructed for, the' handling o:r-' 
bulk shipments of' wood, waste; that they are" eqUippedwithh1gn ··sides,. 

• ' • I , 

to increase loading capacity ,and -...dth rear gates,designed'£or' 

specialized ~oading; and that loading and unloading' are ',particu

larly favorable as the vehicles are loaded by- conveyor belts and '. 

':.l."l1oaded expeditiously "oy a crane-tilt ::nethodat the::Masonite' plant. 

The application also states that' the vol'UIlle 0:£ trafric is stable ' 

and permits maxi:nu:l.' utilization or equipment and,that:' shipment-s 'can, 

be picked up- and delivered at origins ,and dest1nations,24hours'per' 

day, which. perml:ts.advantageous schedulirlg~ 

-1--"'" 
\/'1 



" " 

~ppl1ca.c..t's proposed rates are ~p~"ed1c~teci. upon a un1to:f" 

measureme.:.t cor..s1sting or 200 cub1e feet of load s!=)ace~' A-p,lica:c.t" 

expla1:ls that ,th.1s,mealls or assessi:lg charges tor the tra!lsports.t10n' 
, ' 

of wood chips, 1:c. bulk, has bea:l !"ollowed b? the ra1l:roads::f'or, many , " 

years a.:ld is mo!"e suitable for tbe type of haul~: iuvol'Ved than'·, 

rates determined upo:o. a weight 'bs.sis.' Trailers utilized 'in s.p.p11-

cantTs 0,erat10~,1t states.,!Jossess 2041.28 to 2422 cubic i'eet'ot' 

load space, ~d the average weight of a unit of 2OOcub1~:'f'eetor' " 
" 

wood chips is 3600 pOUllds. Applica.."'lt avers ,that weights or loads of' 
" ,. 

wood chips vary, depend1:le: u?O!l. the character or the ',wood: and, 
.' .. .' , , ••• , 1 ••• ~ 

:c:01sture, that conseque::. tly there is a great d1rrere:::lce:: 1!lcharges 

on a weight basis :tor similar size loads, 'but' whentra:lsported' under- ' 
, . 

a cubic measurement this cond1tio.Q. does notex1st'. ,.' 

Appl1csnt asserts that if the sought relief' is not 

gr~ted sh1!)per has advised appl1ca:lt" tha:t it ","111 transport this 

property :L:l1ts 0\tI::. vehicles; thatsuch,S!l eVe:::ltUal1tywouldbe 

disastrous to applicant, as it would te:"1::l1:l.ate a, bus1ness'which' 

has ensted. tor ma:o.y years;, that applicant's operation ,is tailored " , 

to meet the reqtl1rements of" the 'part1euJ.e.rtype o~ haul1:lg ·1nvolved;, 

that'the trailer e~uipment hasbeen.'de.s1gned' and:·constructed ror ,. 

such purpose ac..d it eaa:lot be practically utilized rorthetraa.s~_ 

portation or aa.y other freight; and that if the cons~dere~tra.f'tic ~ 

is diverted :f'rOl:l for-hire to propr1etaryearriage,app11eant will: 

sw:::rer a substantial loss a:ld its business woul;d have to- be 

11'lu1dated. 
,,< .'.' 

A cost study attached to- the application 1:C.dicat~s 'that: 

the ,proposed operation ean-beeonducted. at a 'reas<?.:lable'prot1t 

under the proposed rates. 

. '-,' .. 
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. ' '. ' 

'No objection', to' the gra.nt1ng of the, application has' been 

rece1veo. The Trans~ortat1on Div1s1on star! has reviewed the 
" ' 

verified a:r;pl1cation and basrecoa:lend.ed that it be" granted. ' 

In the circumstances, it,appears, and",the Commission f1:lds,,. 
, " 

that the proposed rates are reasonable. A. public hear1ng1s.tlot 
, ' 

necessary. :the appl1ca't1on W1~1 'be granted. Because, the 'transpor-

tation cone1 tions under which the proposed' service isperi"ormedmay' 

cbange at any time, the a:uthor1ty granted herein will be, made to 
, "' .·r 

" 

expire at the end ,or one yeal" unless' sooner canceled,. 'cbanged"or" 

extended by order or the Commiss1on. 

Therefore, good. cailse appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(l) That Antoni Tra.nsportation Servi~e, a corporation, is, ' 

hereby a:othorized to depart t'rom the provisions'o! th.e, m1 n1mumrate 

orders otherwise applicable to the transpOrtation ofwood'chips;,1n 

bulk, tor Yasonite Corporation to the extent specifica.lly,prOvid.ed 
, . I'. 

in Appendix uA tt, which is· attached bereto' and br 'tllls:reierence"" ",' 
, .' . 

Jnade, a part hereof. 

(2) That ,the:,author.1ty herein' granted shall' expire' 

N'ovem'bel" 15', 1961, ttnJ.ess sooner' canceled:, ebanged oreJeteoded . 'by 
, 

order o~ the'Commiss1o~. 

This order shall,become et'fective twenty days,' at:ter' the " 

da te hereof .. 

Dated. at . &:1 ~......;~ ,California, this ·1i:rP~a.;· 
or October ~ 1960. 
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~"DIX "'Att ,TO DECISION NO. 
60928,' .. ' ------

App11es to transportation or woodea1ps,' 1u:'bulk, by 
Antoni Transportation Service tor- Masonite Corporation 
!rom points shown to the Iv!.a:1o:c.i:te, plant at h-csswood", 
located one ::I111e north of 'C'ki3h~ , " 

.~·Rateper 
MUl 

1. Craw.ford Lumber Co. 

'r,oe~t1on untt of" 200 eub1cfeet, 

3('$ mUesnorth 
of Potter Valley 

2~ BojaCk Co. 2 mllesnorth 
o"r ¥.anehes te~ 

3. Mendocino'T··ood Ridgewood Ranch 
Products Co. 

40 Union ~ber Co-o "At! 3<'5 mUGS north 
or Leggett 

5. Rollow Tree Mill 1 mile Oo.st 
of Annapolis 

6., T. M. D1m:llick Mill loS mUes. 
west of Piercy 

7. Covelo 't:.uaiber Co... Covelo-

80 Union Lt:.n.be:-- Co.~' flBfr i'T1l1its . 

100 Ttmb¢r CQQvers1.on 
" 

11. Crofoot Lumber Coo 

120 F. M. Cro.wford. 
Lumber Co. 

l3. Po.etne Lumber Coo 

'f'T1111ts 

Cloverdale 

Ukiah . 

'Ok1o.l:. 

Red Crest' 

$. 3429:, 

7.$0., 

8.2& 

.. So 9,5.:,': 

3.53. 
3.64::, ' 

1 0 07' 

0.78,' 

12 ,6', 
... 7 .... 

·::-Subjeetto a m1n1.ntum ot' lOtlll1ts persh1pment·o 

.. ~ . 

'.\ 
. '. 
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